The importance of genetics and genetic counselors in the evaluation of patients with bicuspid aortic valve and aortopathy.
Bicuspid aortic valve (BAV) is a common congenital heart defect, with an estimated frequency of 1-2% in the general population. BAV may occur as an isolated finding or as a feature of certain syndromes. This article discusses potential genetic causes of BAV, includes a list of current known and candidate genes associated with BAV, provides a hypothetical case demonstrating the importance of genetic testing and cascade screening, and highlights the value of genetic counselors specializing in cardiovascular genetics. Individuals with BAV are at significantly increased risk of progressive aortic valve disease and aortic root aneurysms. There is high heritability associated with BAV, and several specific genes have recently been associated with BAV. There is wide phenotypic variability among BAV malformations, including which cusps are involved and the degree of aortic root involvement. Genotype-phenotype correlations exist that impact treatment recommendations. Genetic testing can reduce morbidity and mortality by guiding management strategies and identifying asymptomatic relatives before significant complications occur. Identifying cases of BAV with an identifiable genetic cause can significantly impact patients and family members. The list of associated genes is constantly growing. Genetic counselors have an important role in the evaluation of families at risk of BAV.